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forget that it is to ,her you are for:ycur 
pardon," as alfQ for the letter I to YOll-. 

" I have always looked. UPQfl. YQtl; as a very 
inconfiftent. an4 iUQifcreet which opinion 
neceffarilyobliges me to great refervednefs; awl; 
I own to you, that nothing but a condua quite 
the reverfe of that you have held, can regain 
my confidence, and merit myeftecm." 

No. VII. 

J.ETTER FROM: THE ·CARDINAL TO 
' /1 . THE Q,gEEN. 

6, 1784-

" YES; I am the mortal 
breathing! . My he 
me his confidence; . to complea,t nw 
pinefs, he has the goodnefs to fmile upon his 

Jlave, and to .give him public fIgnals. of a right 
undedl:andillg. Such ullexpeae4favors caufed 

,in me fo great-an el1lotion, that I fur a 
was apprehenfive left the motive be fuf
peaed, by the extraordinary I 
made. But I,(oon recovered, when ,I faw my 

of mind was attrib.uted t-o quite another 
motive; . 

\ 
l 
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.In~ve; upon which :t afl"umed all air of appro~ 
bationt in order to divert obfervation from th~ 
real objetl. This circumfl:an~e is a war.nirt g to 
me, to direa heI1cetorth my words and aCtions 
in a, more prudential' manner. 

,,' I know how to' appreciate all the obHga .. 
'tions lam under to thechanrtihgCduntefs. In 
·whatever fituation I may chance· to be,' I thal1 
be gratefulty mindful of all that the has done ilt 
my behalf.-..;-So much for that.---All depellds 
on'my mfijfer.---The facility lie has of making 
beings h~py, makes his' jlavt ,willi for the 
rnealis of following his footfteps; and beillg .lle, 

eCho '.of his good pleafure." 

No. VIII. 

LETTER FROM THE QQEEN TO 
THE CARDINAL. 

Ma.f 15, 1784. 

" I CANNOT difapprove of the 
defire you have of feeing me. I could willi, in 
order to facilitate you the, means, to remove all 
obfiacle$ that oppofe it;, but you would not' 

.. B .2 have 
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have me aCt: imprudently, to bring about dtore 
compcndioufiy a thing which you mull: be per
fuaded you will1hortly obtain. 

, 

" You have enemies,· who have done you 
much differvice with the miniJIer, (the Countefs 
will tell you the meanil1g of that word, which 
you mull: ufe for the future). The turning of 
them out cannot but be advantageous. to you. 
I know the changes and revolutions that are to 
happen, and have calculated all the circum-. 
fiances which will infallibly brillg forward the 
opportunities which I defire. In the interim be 
very cautious, above all diCcreet; and, as there. 
is no forefeeing ~hat may happen, be ceCe.ryed,. 

'.' . 

and greatly perplexed in what you hereafter 
write to me." 

No. IX. 

LETTER FROM THE QgEEN TO 
THE CARDINAL. 

May 23, 1784. 

" MENTION was made of you· 
to me yefierday, in a manner which induces me 
to think there is a fufpicioll of Come intelligence .• 

I cannot 
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I cannot conceive what can ,have given rife to 
{uch a fuppofition .. Whatever the intention 
was, it was not gratified: I give you notice of 
it, that you may be upon your guard, and avoid 
all furprize. . 

" I lhall go this week to T ----n, and thall 
there fee the Countefs, to whom I will com
municate a {cherne that will certainly be pleaf .. 
jng to you," 

No. X. 

~ETTER ·FROM THE CARDINAL TO 
THE Q!!EEN. 

" MADAM, JUlIe 2, 1784. 

" THE Countefs mifunderftood 
what I faid to her, relative to my requeft of en
treating from you an interview. I lhould he 
very unjuft, and truly indifcreet, to folicit that 
favor, whilft thofe obftacles remain which you 
fo kiJ}dly acquainted me with. This is exacHy 
what I jeftingly faid t? her, 110t thinking lhe 
would report it to you :---' Charming Countefs ! 
, you are very amiable, and douhtlefs defer.;ing 
, of the attachment that is conceived for you !--~ 

, .... B 3 . 'How 
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, How happy are you ! You will to-mQrrow fee 
, my dear majlfr.; you will be at his (eet, whilB: 
'his faithful Jlave lives under a continual re
, il:raint, deprived of the only pleafure he could 
, ha,"e, of feeing, admiring, adoring him, and 
, f wearing at his feet that his refpeCt, his at
, tachment, his love, will only enq with his 
'life. You have it in your power to CroWD aU 
, my wiibes; it depends greatly on you.---Hear 
, me !---I fhould indeed be forry, did my majler 
, imagine that my whole conduCt had no other 
, tendency but towards ambition, alld the delire 
~ of being a,·eaged of my enem.ies. The requefi 
, I preferred to him of receiving me, may ha\"e 
, raifed thofe fufpicions .in him; which, in order 
, to remove from his mind, a,nd per~l1~de him 
, that I have no other aim or defire but 'to pleafe 
'him, tell him that I would very willingly 
, confent to pafs for ever. in the public eilima
'tion, for a man ill difgrace, and who richly 
, deferve.~ it, if he: would vouchfafe me the fa
, vors he gra~ts to you:---This confcffiop is as 
~ fincerc, . as the defire 1· have of feeing my 
~ withes' iccomplifuerl.' . 

" The Cauntefs laughed heartily at the no .. 
tipn, and m~de her account of c~ltertaining you 

with 
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'W ith it. The manner in which fhe related to 
you 'OUr converfation, is, no doubt, what dCca~ 
fioned your reproaching me. My crime is very 
pardonable, and indeed I rely much on your in~ 
<luI-genee. You 'are fo kind., fo ready to relieve 
the wretched, that your jltrlJe cannot perfuade 
himfelf.you will· much longer debar him from 
em.bra-cing your knees." 

No. XI. 

LETTER FROM THE ·CARDINAL TO 
THEQ2EEN. 

JUlie I %, 1784. 

" THE StrVage is delighted-he has 
juft mentioned to me, with rapture, the fignal of 
intelligence and kindnefs which he received from 
the tnafler. ,I, in order to perplex him, endC?a
vored to infi..nuate, that it was to the Countefs 
and not to· him it was dire8:ed, which threw 
him into a violent rage. You fee how jealous 
people are of p~afing you, and obtaining a fin~ 
gle look from you. From that infrant1he Savage 
has been happy, and I am perfuaded there is no
thing in the world he would ilot undertake' to 
merit your efteem· and countenance. He hopes 

",. B 4 you 
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you will become reconciled to his figure, and 
that "his qualifications will make you regard hUn 
with a more fa}'orable eye. . 

• 
" I was in hopes of hearing from you before 

my departure, but the Countefs has juft told 
me, that your toilet and the etiquette of the day 
had not .left you one momenes leifure.~ 
I am highly pleated with the miniJIer; I don't 
defpair of feeing him one day att as my media-
tor." .. -

No. XII. 

LETTER FROM THE CARDINAL TO 
~HE ~EEN. 

" MY adorable maJIer, permit your 
jlm..'c to exprefs his joy for the favors you have 
conferred upon him. That charming ,-oft lies 
upon my heart-I will preferve it to my lateft 
breath. It will incefi~ll1tly recal to me the firlt 
infiant of my happin,fs. . 

" In parting from the Counters I was fo tranf. 
ported, that I found my(clf imperceptibly 

. brought 
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brought to the charming fpot which you ha~ 
made choice of. After having croffed the 
fhrubbery, I almoft defpaired;of knowing again 
the place where your heloveqjlave threw hlIl1-
felf at your feet. Defrined; no doubt, to expe
rience, during that delightful night, ~lone but 
happy fe~fations, I fou.nd again ~he pleating 
turf, gently preifed by thofe pretty little feet
I ruihed upon it as if you ha.d frill been therc, and 
kiffed with as much ardor your. graffy feat, as 
that fair hand which was yielded to me with a 
grace and kindnefs that belong to none but my 
dear, majler. Enchanted, as it were, to that 
bewitching fpot, I found the greateft difficulty 
in qu:itting it; and, I {bould certainly have 
fpent the ~ight there, had I not been apprehen-

. five of making my attendants uncafy, who 
~ew of my being out, . 

,~ Soon after my return home I went'to bed, 
but prefied for a confiderable time a refilefs pil~ 
low. My imagination, ftruck with youradora~ 
pIe perfon, was filled, during my flum~rs, with 
the moa delightful fenfaions. Happy night! 
that proved the brighteft day in my life!
Adorablemajler, your j/ave cannot find expref .. 
(Ions to defcribe his felicity!- You. ycfrerday 
-' .' witneffed 
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'witnared his dnbarraffin.eI1t, his bafbfalnefs, hi<; 
fllencc; the natural effeCts of the moil: gamine 
love! You alone in fhe urtiverfe, could pro
duce w hat he never before exptrieRced.
Enveloped ia there pleafing fenfations,. I fomc
·tin,les imagine it to be only a vi(wnacy felicity. 
and that I am £lill under the influence of a dream ; 
but combining all the circumftances of my hap
pinefs, recalling, to mind the enchanting found. 
of that voice which pronounced my pardon,. I 
~ve way to an excefs of joy, accompanied with 
exclamations, which, if they were overheard, 
would argue diftraaion. Such is my conditiOll, 
which I deem fupremely happy, . and Winl for 
its continuance the remainder of my life. 

H I iIlaU not depart . till I have heard from 
YO'll." 

No. XIII • 

. LETTER FROM THE CARDINAL TO 
THE Q!:EEN. 

Auguji 9; J 784-

." I THINK I have found out the 
CPpo!·tunity and pretence the lUaJler is wifuing 

fur. 
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£Or. Not long (wee I impartei to ~ ~tean; 
Qf his Jlave and the dangers he is expofed to, in 
CQnfequence of the fufpieions ,which his affidui
ties 'have raifed.. A.difcovery w~uld uado him 
for ever, by the infinuatjons which would ne
ceffarilyenfue, and the merjler, fpite ofais au
thority, wou14 fiad himfelf forced to facrifice his 
jlavl, left himfelf thould be expofed, through 
an endlefs circulation of tittleootattle. 

u We are fometime$ under a neceffity of be
flowing our confidence on perfons who are placeJ. 
Rear us, 011 whofe fidelity, perhaps, we can but 
little depend, and who often avail themfelves of 
circumftances to draw us into inconfiftencies, 
which we are not at firft aware of. Their aim 
is to become poife1fed of weapons which they 
know how to turn agaiDft us, in order to pre-, 
rerve'their fway, 'ana incapadtateusfroma8:ing 
in conformity with our withes. Sueh is the 
fituation of the mqJIer---thwarted in his views, 
his projeCl:s, his very conduCt; he fees, but too 

. late, the danger there is in giving one's felf up 
without referve, efpecially to the wicked; who 
know how to make their advantage of every 
thing. Not knowing as yet the re;ions of the 
reicl"vedllel~ he ~s to put on, nor the nature or 

h:, 
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.his confidence, I can give him no counfel, riot ' 
invefiigate the means of avoiding what might 
prove diipleafing to him.·--Y ou comprehend my 
meaning.---I mull then confine myfelf to point
ing out the method of fending openly for his 

jlave, without the 1Jl;niJIer~ the P. the V. the B. 
&c. being able to pafs any refleCtion on that pro
ceeding. That firfi fiep being fettled, nothing 
will be more eafy than to continue vifits, which 
will be fanCtioned on one fide, and a matter of 
indifference on the ~~her. 

~, You have at the prc-fent moment a young 
perfon who works under your immediate in
fpeCtion: I know that that perfon's works have 
been pleafing to you, and that you willi to pa
tronife her. She has made a clergyman, a rela
tion of her's, to ~hom the is under great obli
gations, a partaker of your bounty • . The latter 
is come to confult me, and a1k whether he might 
1)ope to obtain a vacant place, · which would be 
demanded of me by you. :Being made acquaint
ed with all the particulars, I direCted him to draw 
up a memoir, which will be delivered to thl 
little one, with all infiruCtions requifite.- . 
You will find the petition at the bottom of your 
bafket, and will j\1dgc" by the contents of it, that 

the-
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~he jJave mull: neceffarily be fent tor td reeeiv. 
his orders from his majler, to Whom this uruu
feCted tranfaClion, and the eager defire of com
plying with his will, mufi, undoubtedly; afford 
an opportunity of ihewing 'his indulgence, and 
of iniellfibly forgetting what has paffed • . . , 

" The Countefs will flay till Thurfday, that 
ilie may bring .me 'back your determination 0"« 

your commands-. ' 

" M. B. S. T. C. B.---You comprehend my 
meaning." . " 

No. XIV. ' 

LETTER FROM THE CARDINAL TO 
THE Qg~EN. 

" MADAM, 

" THERE is a proverb which fays; 
, No good fortune ever comes alone;' my fad 
adventure' ,vill pro~e the -proverb falfe. Do 
not be alarmed;. prepare, on the contrary, to' 
laugh heartily, and to make game of me at 'our' 
next meeting. 

,I After 
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CC After the moil complete happmefs, r Waf 

ftealing away to the paffage YOll know, when, 
paBing along a quickfet Itedgc, a loud noik 
nwle rna apprehcl)five fome OOdy wahted to fur. 
prife me. Terrifioo to the lalb degree, I made 
but one jump to geti out or reach. My hailineu 
having prevented my taking the ufual precau
tions, *td- fiUI Iefs no6Cing: that the rain had 
made the ground flippery, I found myfelf, I, can
not well fay how, in the verl'middle of the 
ditch. 

u ~he Savage, who was waiting for me on 
the ot~er fide, perceiving in my comical fall no
thing more than an excefs of c1umfinefs on my 
part, burft out into an exceffive fj.t of laughter, 
holding his- fides, and writhing liimfe1f in the 
moil: whimfical mai1ner~ A' few fignificant 
words ftifted, for an inftant, his im~oderate rifi
bHity, and he helped me out of the mire, into 
whi¢h I haa-fook- pretty dtep . 

• , You knew, theferiaus- tw-n of·the .SlIfJag'",. 
'Wt>uld you ever- howe th6u-ght~ iliat, after-l:hacl 
apprifed him - of the' caufe of my fright~ -~ 
would have fallen a laughing afre1b? Undbu-bt .. 
~ly not. Well, off he- goes, twilling himfe1f 

about 
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ab,Qut, rolling upon; thQ graC-. unable- to' ufter •. 
iingle ~or-d. Seein.g· nothing IIl<»'C on, the op
poGte fide, I waitC2d with tolerabkcompofurc'to, 
:G:Cl the- end of this e~taQrdinary merriaalt. 
Wh~ll- he- was. gfGWIl CL little: more kdate, I told, 
him fu~what ferio~11 ,that I W'ouldbe caret ... ' 
ful never after to take him along with me, fince, 
i~. fo; dcli~ate an occurrence, he behaYCd with. 
CQu~l. folly and indUcr~ou. 

c, ~C) not condemn m; unheardJ' auf werednc ; 
• hear, me. Iti a, rabbit or a partridge that has 
5ifl'ig~tened, you. y~ thought you' faw the: 
6 t whqm ~g.at your h@la-, and, without-refld .. " 
5 ip'giu. the leafr, you,ca.me and pla.yed.the di-
5 dapper, -to avoid; being· feoo by. t1!em.-
6 Srippofe yourfelf in, my plac;:e: as I neither 
, perceived nor heard any thing that could ceca
, fi~ fo pcooipitate a retreat,. Iny firfl: motion 
,. wa,s to laugh. You, relate your fright, I gueu 
5 ~t the motive that gavc> rife to it: I then fur .. 
~ vey YO\l, behold you altovCf mud, with}'61lr 
'breeches torn from one end to the other--.. 
, who the Devil could forbear laughing 1'
I myfelf look1 and fee the truth of hi~ account; 
Qur eyes meet, and we join in chorus. So far all 
was' rightl e~cept the tear~g of a pair of 

breeche~, 
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breeches, arid a rather filthy mafquerade: but 
'the difcovery of my thumb's being out of joint~ 

I brought on a little gravity in out progrefs.--
'Having ftolen in unpel'ceived at home, thCl 

Savage performed the office of a furgeon. Thanks 
to his balfam, I am in much lefs pain to-day. 

" The Countefs; whom I fa\v this morning, 
finding me with my hand muffled up, naturally 
aiked what had happened to me. Though fure 
the would run.het jokes upon me, I told her 
my fad mi{hap, at which the laughed fo immo
tlerately, that 1he was forced to leave me, and 
go into anuther apartment. The marks the had 
left il~ the drawing-room, of her exceffive rifi
bility, m~king me apprehend a fecond {hower, 
I withq,rew without feeing her again. ~ 

" The charming laugher will not fail of tel
ling you what. {he calls my aukwardnefs; but I 
hope 'that, for this time, her mirth will not tef
min'ate in the fame manner." , . 

No. XV. 
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. . 
No. XV':: J . 

. LEttER FROM THE ~EN.TO:-: 
THE CAR.DINAL.··; : 

, - . 
, ' " ~AST night I receiv~ the packet, 

the inllruCl:ions, and refleCtions thou fendeft mo 
~oncemiDg' CaloJirie. .1 k~o\y h~' to be a m.an· 
who would not mifs an opportunity.of-iCiiiftg 
himfelf off at the expence of any perfon what .. 
ever; but I likewife know; that when I hav. 
reQo~mended .ff? h~ ;aD~ ~~tter whatfqcver, 
lte will pay regard to It, and J;lQt reek to·thwah 
m~ The obje8: of which-thou tpeakeft to me, 
rClative to the Countefs, has no manner of re-

. "'. . . 
ference to tpis.· I am well pl~ed with the~ 

. '. . 
for thy det:nand upon him-; but the matteJi" of 
fa~ is, that at th~t period I : onfy knew' . th~ 
Countefs by fight, all~ for ·Jiaving 'heai:d :het. 
fpoken of ByMaJame, who w~s ~er well-witlier~ 
The encomiums ~e paffed On her; and-the cit;. 
cumllances of the id' of-Febru.ary,did an:the· 
relt . 

VOL_.II. "A aU-
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" A millifter is often forced to eontrive falfe
hoods., and be guilty of injuffice, efpecially when 
fure of impunity: he was ignorant at that mo
ment of my concern for her, nor do I wonder 
at' his ufing rily name, or tmi of the millifler, 
in order to axoid: all . farther . fo.licitations from 
thee. Morebver, as it is an affair of the firft 
magriitude, and·' that requires mature delibera
tion, we will take all m;ceffary, J;Ilc;af¥res not to 
xDe~t with any ~bfiacle~ and at the fame time, 
~{:vive the faying 'of the Doaor ': dll is for fIJI 
h~D.-Far·eweU:'· . l .' ' 

. . 

: ,. :': .; . ' No. XVI. 

j~i.ttia ·~.FR(jM THE . QQEEN to. 
'. '. t ~. , 

.: " j . . 1'Ji~ ~al~PINAL. 

. ' ,1ugttfl J 6,1784' 

-: -. .. .::':. ' " .4NQbferyation ,made to me yef
jerday, . 'with, an air of ~uriortty and fufpicion, 

will ~re~ent .!ll-Y going to-day , ie T ----n, but 
w~~ nQt, for· all that, deprive me of feeing mJ 
amiabl<;.Jl~e. l'he millijler fi:tiout at elevcll, 
to g~ a huntln~ . at ,,~----~: his return will ~ 
very late, 'or, to fpeak more properly, next 
morning. I hope, during hi$- abfence, to make 

'2, . , myfe\f' 
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-,ny{elf ~ds for the tedioufnefs and contra:
~ia4on· 1. ha ve experien~ed lor" thefe tw~ days. 
pa~. Imprudent ~ol1d~Ct has brough~ ~e, to 
that pafs, that I cannot, without dlJ,n.ger, re
m9ve objeCts that are difpleafmg t~ me, and 
who haunt me. They have fo thoroughly fiu
died me, and know fo little bow .to feign and 
diff'emhle, that they attribute my change to no
thing but a difcretion, which to them aJ>pe~r~ 
blame-worthy; it is therefore very effential to 
be on one's guard, to avoid all furprize • 

• 

. "The daring queftioB put to me., perfuade~ 
me that. my cODfidenc~ has peen abufed, as well 
~s my"good-nature, and that advantage has been 
taken of circum~ances to fetter ~y will. I 
have a'way of coming at information concerning 
it, but.l will firft conful~ thee. As thou wilt 
play tht; pri.llcipal part in the {cherne I have de
vifed, we muft needs agree as well on this 
voint, as we did laft Friday on the s--~--. This 
comparifon will make thee laugh, no doubt; 
but, as it iii a juft ~>ne, and I defir~ to giv~ thee 
, proof of it to-night, before we talk of fe'riou~ 
matters, obferve exaCtly what foUoW$ :---Do 
th~u affulIle the garb of a meff'enger, and, with 
a paiC. in thy hand. be walking ab9ut, . at half 

ff C 2 paft 
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pail eleven, under the porch of the chapel: r 
'will, ~nd the Countefs, who thaIl ferve thee for 
a guide; and conduCt thee up a little back ftair
cafe'to an apartment, 'where thou wilt find tho 
objeCt of thy defires. ',' , 

~o. XVII. 

LETTER FRO~f THE QgEEN TO 
, THE CARDINAL. 

AuguJI 18, 1784-

" SINCE the fiep I direaed the 
COlllltefs to take with the Prefident d'Aligre, 
concerning your affair of the ~inze-Vingt, I 
fufpea, from his afioniihment, that he has en~ 
deavoured to pry into the motives which aCtuated 
me, and that, unable t!-> make any difcovery, 
he' has fpoken of it to certain perfllls, wh? are 
fuppofed to be ignorant of nothing," and who, 
perhaps, -on this occafion, _have difiembled their 
behaviour, to thew they' fiill poffefs my conti: 
dence. The reftraint I _am under, by their re. 
doubled affiduities, the cOhtinual ch~t-chat with 
which I am' plagued,' their ,anxious and' inquifi~ 
tive looks when I anfw~r a qu~fiion, )l11hort, 
every thing perfuades me th,at they fufpea our 

cwr 
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our' fecret intelligence, and t~at they are ufing 
every method to acquire the certain knowledge 
of it. . 

" This morning the miniJIer converfed with 
me -concerning thee. with an air of kindneif:, 
which induces me to believe he has received 
forne information. As it is not the fidl: time 
that 'Ius happened, arid ~ never failed to ac
quaint and confult thofe perfons I fufp.ett as the 
authors, whofe view is to chain me down !lill 
m~re'-'1 {hall' not f~il to impart to them my 
afioni{hment, with fuch clrcl1mfiances as will 
enable me to judge whether my 11.1fpicions are 
well or ill gro.undeq., ", 

", Thou art much in the right, in telling me 
. that I am in a wood·, furroundcd. )vith \vhatever 
is dangerous and venomous on the face "f the 
globe; but, in thort, we mufi howl with the 
wolves till we have muzzled them. A& to the 
milliJler, I know his coarie-fpull fineffes, ~n~ 
his foible for me: they know his brutality t an4 
what account, is to be made or t,he. firft .fit-oke. 
f~n~his tuik, and that is w h4 gives m~ lilirits , 
they know, that in circllmHallcc~ more ddic:lte 

~ , " . 
tha~ tile preCept, ,I have (>hailwd, VP ,the .1.ipn .. ~· 

* C 3 . · .... and 
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ind have made h4u fee and believe whateVer I 
pleafed. 

" Thou knoweft what it is prevents my get
ting rid of my leeches: help me to find out the 
way, and to deprive them of the means of hurt~ 
ing me, and thy defires thall foon be gratified. 

,cc i expeCt thee to-night, at the fame hout 
and place. I hope, before that happy moment, 
to have got alt out of the miniJIer. 

J. t. R. t. B. a. y. c. S. Adieu." 

No. xvm. 
LETTER FROM THE ~UEEN TO 

THE CARDINAL. 

AflguJIl8; 1784--. 

.. I WRlTE to thee in halle, to 
give thee notice that is impoffible for me to re
ceive thee to-night. I have gained more in
formation than I could with, and, though en
taged at the fcene I hav~ juft had withLaP----, 
I will conceal my refentment, and carry my 

_ .: ~ulation to the utmoft. I know that anger 
... --., 

II 
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is of no fervice, and therefore take the refolu
tion moll: fuitable, though contrary to my own 
il1.~lination. I will not leave the miniJIer: till I 
have wrought him to my purpofe; whK:hoh:-· 
jet\: accomplithed, I am not at a lofs' to find' a 
{helter, and if the bomb~ thell buras, I thall be 
able tQ make the fplinters fall on thofe who ret 
fire .to it. Do not depart till to-morrow, at one 
o'clock; and fail not to be this evening ill th, 
walk to T------. As I doubt not (from what 
I have heard) . but all thy fieps are watch~d~ ·Jtt 

, ~ 

is a material point to perplex the inquifitive. 
and render it impoffibl~ for them to realize their 
fufpicions., 

" The Countefs, will fiay here to-morrow, 
and inform thee· of all that has pafied. Oepen4 
,on my attachment, and be perfuaded that 11haU 
know how to treat, ~s I ought, ungrateful peo~ 
pIe, who,are become'tlty enemies, becaufe.tho\l 
waft bot introduced by t~em. Above al), be 
difcreet: I rely 011 the (!ountefs at on myfelf.tir 
. . . . 

.. 
" !. ·,C 4 .' No. JnX. 
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No. XIX . 

LETTER FROM THE CARDINAL TO 
THE Q!!EEN. 

AugujJ 21, 1784. 

, ., It would indeed be unjufi, aft~r 
'the confidence you have granted me in' the pre .. 
tent circumfiances, if I did' ndt adopt the line 
()f condua: you have prefcribed for me. Be af
fur-ed that I will facrifice every thing to the 
quiet and happinefs of my dear majler. What
ever may occur 'during my abfence,' (which is 
become neceff'ary) he will call to mind my fin
eerity, my zeal to ferve him, and my mofi ten
tier love. I am not fuperftitious, yet (thall I 
tell thee?) I have .forebodings which I dread to 
fee realized. ' The more I reflea: on the fecrets 
t~ou-haft communicated to me, the more I per
~ei ve the poffibility of a reconciliation.· The 
abfent are always in the wrong.---When once 
1 am got to S-----., a thoufand ways will be 
found t'o do me prejudice: I thaII not be at hand 
to clear myfelf: {lander t aided by anonymous 
~tters flying from all fides, will be the weapons 
lIfed by my GIlemics; and then, to fupport 

them, 
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t'hem, will come the handfome F -----.. He 11 

not, I grant thee, an ambitious man: he is 
young, ~miable, and afpires iolely to the hap
pillefs of pleafing you; but the C.:.--- is an old· 
frager, whofe' affairs ar~ greatly involved, and 
who is fufceptible of no attachment, any farther 
than the gratification of his intereft and ambi
tion .. Such are, I am fure; part of. their at· 
tempts, and the terms in which they will ad· 
drefs you; if infufficient to fway you, they 
will have recourfe to the laft contrivances.---I 
confefs to you, 'tis there I dread them moft. It 
would be an unpardO!lable villainy; but from 
their indelicacy, and tl)eir extreme carefull1efs. 
in laying hands upon and preferving thofe writ· 
ings, it is 'plain they did it 'only with an intent 
to make an ill· ufe of them. . However, from all 
the reflections I have made, I ~hink that, with 
refoluboJJ. fupported by' authority., they might 
be comp.elled to·a reftitution. .If that method 
be dange~ous, there is another, which 'appeara 
to me infallible, and that agrees ~ perfectly well 
lwitb:t~eir felfi1h difpOfitlon: I will impart it.tp 
~hee· ·i11 my next letter.",--Since this difcovery, 
~y mind has ~n~~xiC!ufly bent on finding nut 
the moft fpeedy a.nd heft expedient, alld low. t. 
·l iliU.feQJlf to .my firft ,opinion. 

"lataIl 
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'4 I ·thall depart 011 the feaft-day, and not ap

pear at V _ .. -.... _.. but on receipt of a . particular 
C)rder. ~1eanwhile, my thoughts thall be oc
tupied with the great objea:. The packet will 
go off to-morrow night. The caution I thall 
ufe will prevent all confidence that might prove 
dangerous; and if unfortunately any furprize 
lhould happen, the bearer will be able to give 
DO indication nor token of intelligence." 

No. XX. 

LETTER FROM THE CARDINAL TO 
THE Q;gEEN. 

Augujl %4, 1784-

" THE courier ret out laft night 
at half paft twelv8. The' Countefs will tell ' 
thee how I contrived the delivery of the packet. 
I have given all inftsuCl:ions neceff'ary for the 
'arrival and departure of my two couriers, by 
which means I 1haIl hear from thee at leaft once 
a'week; and if any thing extraordinary fhould 
occur, I {hall always have a confid~ntial perfoll 
in readinefs to difpatch. All my equipages at. 
ready. 



------ --- ------

( ., ) 
- ~, Ta-rnorrow·is .the fatal day, when I m~ft 
part with all that is dear to me. This refleCtioa 
depreffes my' fpirits, and occafions me to feel an 
ulleafinefs which I cannot overcome; yet I 
know. that my abfence is nace1fary here, and 
my prefence inc1ifpenfible at the place of my de .. 
ftination.-... J think I am jealous.; a dreadful 
malady! The perfonage in ql.ldtion difturbs 
my brain, and makes ,me dread my doparture. 
Have a little compaffion on me; feek to -calm 
my uneafinefs, and perfuade thyfelf that 11hould 
not outlive thy infidelity. Farewell! Be care .. 
ful of thy health, live happy, and fometimes 
befiow a thought upon thejlaw." 

No. XXI. 

L~TTER FROM THE ~UEEN TO 
THE CARDINAL. 

Sepember 8, 178 .... 

c, IT is very aftoniihing that the 
couriet is not yet· returned; it gives ... 
lmeafinefs, as 1 required the greate£l: difpat-ch. 
If on receipt of this letter he is not yet arrived. 
~i{patch immediately a courier with t~ inclofed 

-note: tell him, by word of 11louth, wh~ hd 
is to deliver it to. 
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" Thy departure has filenced every tongue; 
w-hether out of difcretion or policy, thy name 
has not been pronounced. People redouble their 
dutiful attendance, and fhive to make me forget 
the feene, as well as the motive that gave rife 
to it. The advice thou givefl: me is impraB:i- . 
cable. They never told me they were ill pof
feffion of - ; I only furm~fed it from beha
viour, reproaches and fpeeches w hieh I have 
overheard. I am fully perf~aded, that, let what 
will happen, they will never expofe themfelves 
to convey any writing into the hands of the mi
niJIer; but I 1hould always be uneafy to know 
they had in their pofieffion what could difturb 
soy tranquillity. I am fully refolved to take a 
decided part; but I have made fo many facrifices 
for all thofe people, and the miniJIer has fo often 
accufed me of inconfl:ancy and ficklenefs, that I 
mull: abfolutely have a reafon to affigll to him : 
not that he loves or values them; quite the con
trary; but he pretends that it is for my fake, and 
th~t it is always extremely expenfive to have new 
favorites. A well-placed fyftem of <rConomy 
truly !---J\dieu! To-morrow I fet off to T ."--, 
where I ~all re~~in a few day~ to have greater 
liberty to fee the Countefs. Thou h~fl: ~ot told 
me the Savage would flay at Paris i a very ufelefs 
thin~. a'· . No~ 
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, f:, ,No., XXII.' , 

LETrER 'FROM TfJE <LuEEN TO' 
, THE 'CARDINAL. 

. , Septemkr a, 178 ... 

" YOU 'mufr have received a par
cel which.J fent Y9U:' I am furprifed I ~ave not 
had an anfwer.to it. You, may Judge' of my 
ulieafinefs by 'itS con:ten~~: 'I ho~ for the f~ 
hire you will ufemore'ptinCl:uality." 

No. XXIII. 

UTTER FROl\1 THE CARDINAL TO 
, . . 

THE·Q2EE~. 

. , " :Septllflhtr' I 3, 178 .... 

. _ " THE mafier will fee by the packet I fend 
.him, that hi. objeCl: is attained, and his note be
come needlefs. The' courie~ before this ~, w, 
entrufred\yith a letter, fomewhat long, rel~tive to ,I 
his attendants. After the d~epeft refteCliru,i, the 
Jlave thinks t~at"the~4er'may, without danger, 
follow the counfel which he gives him; for, after 
all~ he is the fIIIlfier. ' I have fent the Countefs 

I 

af~ 
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a {mall phial for you, which c~ntain~ a liquor 
that may be written with, and nothing appear; 
but being fuewn to the fire, or light, grQW$ 

b~c~, and difappears again aftqrwarQs. In cafe 
of any thing particular, leav.eC\ wide fpace be
tween your lines, that you mayinterljne with 
that liquor. I fa w, the da j befor~ yefierday t 
the perfon in queftion, whofe ,m.(wer appeared 
. . . 
to me to be evafive. He is to call again in the 
courfeof the week, to make known. his ~a 
determination. If he refufes, I have another 
perfon in my eye~ ,The CQ\mtefs wil1<;OJlunu~ 
nicate what I am prohibited doing in this pape.-. 

" (t. C. E. 1. M~ A. b.),s 

No. XXIV. 

LETTER FROM' THE CARDINAL TO 
THE Q!!EEN. 

Stptmzber %3, I 7S~ . . .. 
,. ' . " IF the Jl(lV~ i$ h~ppy to contri-
bute to the fucce(s qf ~hegraI).d objea, under
taken by the mizjJe.r,. he thinks it will be necef
{ary ' before the execution, that. he thould re. 
inove to a lefs difl:ant fituation. The moft iJn.,. 
penetrable veil being necelfary to coyer the 

author' 
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~uthor of th~ projett, there muft lie an impoSi. 
DiIi.y of tracing t9 the; f~1"~, In ocder to 1-. 
doubly guar~ agaWft contingeQCies. I hav .. 
perfeCtly felt the for~. of the latter refleaioo.: 
'l'here iJ nothi~g, permanent .w.. the :worl~ 
In oonf~uence of this truth; the tn'!JIer's polic, 
is plainly feen, for, in cafe of a revolution, he ~ 
{ure of receiving afuppol't, which will validato. 
his claims, and prevCNlt the triumpll· of his ene~ 
mies. Divid~d betwec;n, hope' and fear, m;r 
iituati()ll is the IJlC)fi: cruel, and my exiftence 
wretched. Yel, -whcm I make reieCtions Oil 

the paft, 'and bring into confideration my degreo 
of confidence with the majler, I Ceethe injuftico 
of my fears. :the hopes Qf feeing myfelf fooa 
within his arms, giv-e,.a freih fpring to my joy, 
and reftores me to .m.y acurity. ,~. 

, . 
I 

No. XXV • 

... . , 

.LETT~R FROM, THE CARDINAL TO 
THE Q!!.EEN. 

NO'IJemiJer 22, 17 .. 8,..
u THE de(ve I feel of being fer .. 

yiceable- to the. Countefs, and to remove all ob
ftacles that ftill oppofe a public rec::eption,. makes 

me 
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tn~ prltli(e ~very p~ffible method to rulnl tho(~ 
two objects. ' . The maj1tr · will judge by .the 
proceedings which I have direCted one of my 
dependants to adopt, whether the fuccefs of his 
felicitations can ferve as a pretence to the mu
tUal defires, ~nd remove all difficulties. The 
Abbe de Sefaryes is to fefign his office of Ma~er 
of the 0 ratory, to the Abbe de Phaif, byextrac
tion a German, whofe friends live at Bru1fe1s, in 
the retiflueof the Archduchefs. As a difficulty 
exifts which you alone Can remove, I have ad
vifed him to go to Bruifels, to ufe all methods 
with the Archduchefs, to obt<\iIl from her a let
ter 'of recommendation to you. 'As the bufinefs 
cannot be tranfaCled without me, fInce 'tis I 
who (urnith the funds, it will be an additional 
motive for bringing me .into recolleflion. I 
had projeaed a fcheme to accelerate and prevent 
a denial, but as that might have brought you 
into quefiion, and raifed fufpicion, I judged it 
moll prudeIlt to decline it. So much for that 
---you will allow that events fucceed fo rapidly 
on both fides, that it were dangerous to proceed 
too far. So politic an anfwer from an afpiring 
{pirit, afionithes me the mo're, as the a:ras, 
{poken of, are yet very remote. I forefee many 
ditliculties in bringing that to a profperous iifu. 

p--that's 
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that's underflood-I {hall always be reidy~ fcru.. . 
. lluloufly, to perform the commands of the 
Majler: ~he moft pleafing would be, no doubt, 
to be recalled near his divine perron:;, 

.. .. 
No. XXVI. 

LETTER FROM THE Q!!EEN TO THE. 
• CARDINAL. . 

Dec. 12, i784'" 

cc ~AI;> I· followed the maxim that fays, 
.e in all thy aoings make flow h~," the acci
Gent which hefel thy l~il: letter would riot have 
happened. The earneftnefs, the eagemefs of 
reading, urging me to put the letter too near 
the light, it took fire, and in fpite of all my 
endeavours to extinguifh it, could fave only 
fome part of it~ To him that underftand
cth, greeting:-The· firft packet was gone 
off when the c(jurier arrived. Being pI'dfed for 
time, I could not anfwer with .regard to the 
Abbe; had I been forewarned, I would have 
raved him a needlefs journey. We have made 
an agreement, never to gran.t any perfon what
eVer a requeft of that nature, affuredly the Abbe 

. will.not be an exception' to the rule; betides, 
• D fuppofe 
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{uppofe the fcheme could have taken place, it is 
~lear the objcCl: could not have ju~fied the pro
ceeding. The fituation I am in, will infallibfy 
bring on a more favourable opportunity. The 
moB: fpeedy difpatch will fuortcn the eme of 
the SlIl'IJt. 16,/it1Jt it is untlerjlood:-

No. XXVII. 

LETTER FROM THE Q!!EEN TO THE 
CARDINAL • 

• > Jan. 15t 1784. 

cc IF it had not been m.y intention there 
fuould be a myftery in the purchafe of the 
jewel, I certainly fuould not have employed 
you to procure it for me. I·am not accuftomed 
to enter thus into treaty with my jewellers, and 
th~s way of proceeding is fo much the more 
contrary to what lowe to myfelf,. as two words 
were fufficient to put' me in poffeffion of that 
objeCl:. I am furprifed that you dare 'to pro
pofe to me fuch an arrangement j but let there 
be no more faid about it. It is a trifle that has 
oc:cafioned me to make a few refleCl:ions, whicb 
I will hiipait to you when opportunity offers. 
The Countefs will deliver to you your paper. 

. lam 
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I am lorry you have given yourfelf fo much 
trouble to no purpofe." . 

No. XXVIII. 
LETTER FROM -THE Q!!EEN TO THE 

CARDINAL. :. 

january 29, 1785. 
c~ HOW is this? AffeCtation with me? Why; 

my friend, ought people in our pr~cament to 
aCt under reftra,int, to feek for lhifts, and deal 
~ith illfincerity? Doft thou know that thy te. 
ferve, and thy falfe pride, drew updn thee the 
letter thou haft received; and that but for the 
Countefs, who has told me aU, I lhorild have 
attributed that pretended arrangement to quite 
a different motive. Fortunately all is cleared 
up. The Countefs will deliver thee the writi~g. 
and expiain the motives by which I have been 
aauated in this matter. As I am fuppofed ig~ 
norant of the confidence thou haft lhewn her; 
as alfo of the token of truft that thou wiit give 
her, by laying before her oUf,particular engage .. 
ments, that is a more than {ufficieht reafon to 
make thee fecure, and remove all diffi:cl1ltie~. 

• D s ThOll 
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Thou wilt keep the writing, and deliver it to 
none but me. 

If I hope, notwithftanding my diforder, to 
fee thee before the holiday. I expeCt: the Coun
tefs to-morrow. I will tell her whether I !hall 
be able to receive ftom my S/O'Vt, the ob ec9: 

. which had nearly ret us at variance." -

No. XXI~. 

LETTER. FROM THE ~EEN TO THE 
CARDINAL. • 

July 6, 1785. 

ct YOUR fears are gl'oundlefs; the coolnefs 
and diflike for you, which you furmife, is by 
no means the effeCt of inconftancy.- Put the 
queftion to yourfe1f: I long to fpeak to you: 
the fteps I c~ufe to be taken towards you, mull 
needs convince you of it. The Minijltr fft

turned from the chace much fooner than I ex
peCl:ed him; he was frill with me, as alfo Ma
dame E-- when I difpatched the confidential 

. perron to you. Do not depart to day; be at 
ten ~'clock with the Countefs, and believe that 
no one defil'cs more than I do the exptanation 
you·requeft:· 
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No·. XXX. 

~LETTER FROM THE Q!ZEEN TO. THE 
CARINAL. 

July 19, 1784. 

'cc I Believe I have informed you of the dif
pofal of the fum, which I deftined' for the ob
jeCl: in queftion,' and, that probably I lhould 
not fulfil the engagements till my return from 
Fontainbleau. The Countefs will remit to you 
thirty thoufand livres, to pay the intereft. 'the 
.privation of the capital is to be taken into con
fideration, and this compenfation will make 

• 
them eafy. 

• 
cc You complain, and I fay not a word: a 

very -extraordinary circumftance j time will, 
perhaps, acquaint you with the motive of my 
£lIenee. I do not love fufpicious people, efpe
dally when there is fo little reafon for it. I 
poffefs a principle I never will recede from. 
Your !aft converfation is very oppofite to what 
you related to me at a preceding period. Re
flea upon it, and if your memory ferves you 
faithfully, by comparing the reras, you will 
judge what I am to think of your preffing fo
lici ta tions ." 
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No. XXXI. 

LETTER FROM THE Q!!EEN TO THE 
.. CARDINAL. 

Ftlmtary 12, 1785. 

CC FROM all that I have heard concerning 
that extraordinary man thou telleft me of, I 
cannot look upon him but as a mountebank. 
It may be prepoffefiion in me, and I know by 
experience, that one ought never to judge of 
any body from the report of others, but I have 
many reafons for not yielding to thy entreaties. 
I am not fuperftitious, nor is it an eary matter 
to impofe upon me; but as thofe fort of people 
have fometimes things that aftoni£h, and there
by difpofe one to believe whatever they fay, I 
am not in a fituation for fuch trials. Befides, 
it would be very difficult, nay, even impoffiblc 
to receive him as myfterioufiy as I could with, 
and thou knoweft the cautioufnefs with which 
I muft aet in the prefent moment. The COUll

tefs made me laugh heartily, by relating the 
1aft fcene; it has fomething of prodigy in it, 
-and raifes in me the grete1l: defire tofee the grand 
Cophte. Yet, if I muA: believe the Counters, 

f~ 
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it requires a p'erfon to be very innocent, in or
der to behold the myfteries of that great man: 
though, to judge from the circumftances of 
all his apparatus, I believe he looks upon thee 
and the Countefs as two fimpletons, and treats 
you as two dupes. Don't be offended at my 
franknefs: I promife thee I will judge of him 
in my own perfon. 

cc The Minijler leaves me as little as he can; 
I dp not yet guefs at the reafon of it, but fhall 
not be long before I do. Luckily I have not to 
deal with an Egyptian, like thy Caglioftro, who 
gueffes the paft, and foretells the future. He 
is not poffeffed of ~e Talifman that gives utte
rance to the ladies toys, and indeed I am ateafe, 
and dread not any indifcretion from mine. , 

CC Excufe my follies; for fome time paft I (0 

fe1dom allow myfelf any di verfion, that thou 
wilt no doubt be delighted with having afforded 
me the opportunity of a moment's recreation. N, 

FIN· I S. 

.'Z 
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SUPPLEMENT. 

T HE foregoing lheets comprize the leading 
circum fiances of the Countefs pela

motte's life, as narrated by her own pen, the 
eleyation and depreffion of which alternately 
excite afionilhment and compaffion: at one 

. moment we behold her the chofen companion 
and confidant of the firfi Princefs in the moG: 
brilliant European Court, furrounded wi~h all 
the blandilhments of its voluptuous and fp~elldid 
attraClions; the next, withdrawn from the fof .. 
tering rays of royalty by which lhe had been 
cherilhed, the "lamented viCtim of fanguinar:y 
machinations, condemned to bear the horrors of 
a loathfome dungeon, and endure the feverities 
of a degrading punithment. Thefe circum
fiances, however, being fully in poffeffion of the 
Reader, we have only to remark, from the nar
ration of her writings and. the example of h~r 
fufferings, the truth of the f~cred text, that 
there is no tru!l in the /a'Vour of pri~es. 
. • E The 
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The le,tfi misfortune of her life, which t~r
minated its exifience, is yet recent in public 
recolletl:iQll: it h~s now become the office of 
furviving frie11Q.ihip to complete tp,is work py a 
~elatiolJ Gf the rnehmchDry partic·l.\lars~ . 

The ci-d:.:vant Cou!ltcfs, as f11c fiyled herfelf, 
having completed ~hc preceding Hifiory of her. 
Life, wa$ induced to delay i~s publication, from 
9vertures being made for it~ fuppreffioll by 3: 

perf on pretending to bt! charged ""ith a com
~iffion for that pllfpofe frorp tbetbell HIGHEST 

POWERS in France. Some months were there
fore wafied in fruitlcfs negoci<}tioll, till the Ull~ 
expcC1:cdflight. anq confequent embar.ralliTlept$, 
of the ROY'll Fugitives defiroyed ('very fiatter:
ip.g pro(pec1 and pleafing hope of the Countefs 
being relieved. from the difficulties in whidlthe 
mofi vindiCtive perfecutions had involved her~ 
The difcul1ioll of inferior objeCls necefTar.ily gave 
way to the morc momentou? concerns of na
tional affairs; and the ipeedy flight of the nego
ciator, who had imprdfed her with an idea that 
fhe would fOOll be placed beyond the reach of 
fortune, by the immediate [ettlemellt of an ~n
nuity on her[tlf, and the liquidation of her hut
band's debts, on condition of givi~g up the m:t
pu{cript and printed cqpies of .Her Life, left her 

to 
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to flroggte with the new-created diflkuities hi~ 
·tlattering alfurances had fo greatly increa(ed~ 

During this time, debts the had unavoidably 
coutraaed; not through luxurious indulgence., 
but ~y imn\edittte' l'leceffity; for in the humi . 
liating 'fehoot of adverfity the had been t-aught 
the ulefulletrons of frugality and moderation'; 
tUld thefe Ote dai.ly praClifed; with patietit fub
miHlon; yielding to her reverfc of fortune with 
a calm compofl.'1re that would not have difllo.;. 
noured the rigid maxims of -the tn6ft l\lfie-re 
philo(opbet. The(e) however, {he had a rea~ 

fonable pro(patl: M' beihg difincllmhered from •. 

But her tranq\tility was again interrupted by a· 
. fhock (he little expeCted, ati<i was lefs prepared 
to fuppori:. \Vithout prevIous' demand, or inti-
mation, a writ Was ifli1ed agaiufi her for a detit 
of 301. faid to ha,"e been contraCl:ed by her hur~ 
band during his refidence in Engla11d; and {h'e 

was arrefted at her lodgings, oppofite the T~tt\
pIe of Flota, nec'ir the Afylum. 

Here the fortitude which had (upported htr 
thro\lgh more trying feenes forfook her. She 
Was alarm~d With the idea of its being a fcheme 
once more to put her in the power of her eile
mies; and the dread of being again immured 
imid the horrors of a French prifoll dilhat..'led 

• E 2 her 
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her milld. It was natural enough -for her tG 

entertain this fuppb6tioll, as fimilar attemptB 
had before been unfuccefsfully made. The 
minion of jufiice frequently admonifiling her of" 
the neceffity he. was under of immediately COD

veying her to prifon, at length rOlifed her to a 
due fenfe of her 6tuation. By the perfuafive 
influenc;:e of a guinea, and a bottle of wine 
placed on the table, his forbearance was ob
tained for an hour or two, in which time the 
told him file thould be able to procure a friend 
to bail the aCtion. The fellow's fcruples being 
thus 6lenced, he was lefs attentive to his pi
foner than the. pa1fUlg ftrangers of the ftreet, 
his attention. being occupied by looking out 
of the window. The Countefs, imagining 
this would be a favourable opportunity to ex
tricate herfelf from the fell gripe of her mer
cilefs purfuer,' with ·much art and dexterity 
flipped out of the room, and locking the door 
on the out6de, thought of her efcape'; the rail 
into a neighbou~ng houfe, while the bailiff, 

. fenfible of the trick, remained at the windQw, 
coolly obfervillg what coUlfe the would take. 
Being fatisfied of this,. he foon liberated himfelf 
and followed her. He fearched the houfe, which 
1he vainly hope~ wpuld have proved her afy-

lum, 
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1um, without eired, till reaching the two pair, 
. of ftairs back room, the door of which was 
locked, he concluded the unhappy fugitive had 
taken refuge in it, and without hefitation broke 
it open. This, he had no fooner accomplithed • 
. than, maddening with the idea of being agaia 
in his· power, the threw up the window, and 
jumped out before he could fecure her •. , 

By the rath aCl: of this frantic moment~ fall;. 
ing againft the· trunk of a tree, the broke' one of 
her thighs, Otattered her knee-pan, beat in one 
of her eyes, disfigured her face, and otherwife 
bruifed her body in a manner too thocking to 
relate. The blood iffued with a, violence from 
her wounds, that for awhile refified every ef
fort to fiop its courfe, fufpended animation, and 
impreffed the idea of immediate diffolution. Re
coveri~g, however, from thefe dangerous fymp
toms, the was at length, with much care though 
great difficulty, conveyed to her lodgings. But 

, while the feeli~lgs of the furrounding fpeClators 
were agonize.d with humane fympathy at this 
horrid fpetbcle, the officer, with a difgraceful 
apathy, was only intent to maintain the legality 
of his captioil, and refufed to furrender the 
mangled carcafe till he had ~ bail for its fe 4 

,urity. This was· obtained from a gentleman, 
who 
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who has fmce tGntefied the validity of the .nt~ 
alld nonfuited the party with whom it origi'
Dated. 

She continued for tOme weeks in a doubtful 
.ftateof painful futferjng; alid her friends rather 
cherilhed thaa entertained the hope of her re
rovery~ The exertions ·of her (urgeon AoWWet' 

feemed to co-operate with their wiilies, and his 
4cill cff'e8:ed more than their warmeft hopes ex
pXled. No lefs difiinguiflled .by h.umanity than 
profcffiollal a~ity, it is a tribute enforced by 
truth to mention the name of Mr. Forfter, fur ... 
geon, near the a(vlum. 

About the expiration of the ninth week (he 
was. fo far recovered as to be judged out of dan
ger. Her fpirits, which had never forfaken her 
during this fevere trial, feemed now to have re
covered much of their wonted brilliancy. Htr 
friends rejoiced in the event; but their impru
dence [oon put an end to every flattering pro~ 
{p~'t. On Sunday, the ufi" day of AuguR-. 
~ 791, they incollfideratel y gave lier fome mul
berries, of which ihe was extremely fond, to 
eat; they had an immediate and fatal eftea; fot" 
fcarcely had they fettled on her 110l1lach, before 
the fwelled to an afionifhing degree; and was 
fcized with a \"iolcllt vomitting, which conti-

nued 
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l1ued with little illtermiffion till the Tuefday 
Jlight follpwing, when the expired. She was 
privately interred in the lower burying-ground, 
~t Lambeth, on the Friday following, aged 35. 

Such was the melancholy termination of the 
life of th~t extraordinary woman, Jean de St. 
Remy de Valois. In whofe charaCter, what
e"'er may be faid by the rigid daughters of chaf
tity in the infolence of virtue, there were many 
good and amiable traits. In her difpofition the 
was generous and humane; in behaviour affable 
~nd engaging; and in her converfation fprightly 

\ -

~nd entertaining; the life and fpirit of whatever 
circle the appeared ill; and from the fuperiority 
of h,er mental endowments, the envy or admi
ration of whoever knew them. She poffeffed a 
maf~uline fpirit, foaring far beyond the timidity 
,of her fex, which fupported her through every 
p.eriJous trial, except that which accelerated her 
diffolution. Her appeal is now made to a higher 
tribunal; if 011 earth {he had the vices detrac
tion h~s painted, let her death expiate them, 
at~ her grave concea~ them. 
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